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JamesNathanielWatts,

32, of Cairo, was sen-
tenced May 25 in United
States District Court in
Benton to life in prison
without the possibility of
releaseplusa10-yearcon-
secutivetermofimprison-
ment.

Watts pled guilty in
March to a two count in-
dictment charging him

withanattemptedrobbery
oftheFirstNationalBank

inCairoinMay2014dur-
ing which two bank em-
ployeesweremurderedby
Wattsandathirdemploy-
eewasgrievouslyinjured.
Watts also pled guilty to
being a felon in passion
ofafirearm in relation to
the .380 caliber handgun
hecarriedwithhimduring
theattemptedrobbery.

Evidenceintroducedin
supportoftheguiltypleas
and sentence established

that on May 15, 2014, at
approximately 4:45 p.m.,
Watts approached bank
employees Anita Grace,
NitaSmithandanotherfe-
maleastheyleftthebank
afterclosing.

Watts covered his face
with a folded, white pil-
lowcase and armed him-
self with a handgun and
a hunting knife. Watts
forced the three employ-
ees back into the bank at

gunpoint.Once inside,he
boundeachoftheemploy-
ees’handswithziptiesas
heattemptedtogainentry
tothevault.

The employees were
unable to open the vault
because it was equipped
withatimelockthatcould
not be opened until the
nextmorning.

Watts then forced the
three employees into the
bank’s breakroom where

hekilledGraceandSmith
and attempted to kill the
other female. Smith died
at the bank. Grace died
from injuries inflicted by
Watts shortly after being
transported to the hospi-
tal.

While Watts believed
hehadalsokilledthethird
victim, she survived and,
despite being critically

Staff Report

Metropolis is again
ready to host a super-
sized Celebration, com-
pletewithSuperman,Lois
Laneandacoupleofvil-
lains, as celebrities Dean
Cain, Margot Kidder,
SarahDouglasandJames
Marsters will appear at
thisyear’sevent.

The39thannualSuper-
man Celebration, begins
Thursday,June8at5p.m.
at the Superman Statue,
wheretherewillalsobea
skit and a ribbon cutting
ceremony.

Following the open-
ing ceremony there will
be an award presentation
byMassacCountyUnited
Way, which will present
therecipientsoftheHelp-
ingHandsAwardsandthe
Metropolis Planet will
present its 2017 recipient
of the annual Lois Lane
Award

Actor Dean Cain will
makeasecondappearance
to theSupermanCelebra-
tion.  Cain is best known
forportrayingClarkKent
and Superman on Lois &

Clark: The New Adven-
tures of Superman. Most
recently, Cain has been
portraying Jeremiah Dan-
vers, the foster dad of
Supergirl on the WB se-
riesSupergirl,whichstars
Melissa Benoist as Kara
Danvers,a.k.a.Supergirl.

Making a return ap-
pearancetothethisyear’s
Celebration is none other
than Lois Lane from the
silverscreenMargotKid-
der. Kidder starred aside
beloved Superman, the
late Chistopher Reeve in
Superman, Superman II,
Superman III and Super-
man IV: The Quest for
Peace.

Actor James Marsters
willmakehisfirstappear-
ance to the Celebration
and is known by Super-
manfansasBrianiacfrom
the former WB series
Smallvilleandthevoiceof
LexLutherinontheDVD
release of Superman:
Doomsday. Still other
fansassociateMarstersas
Spike,fromthetelevision
series Buffy the Vampire
Slayer and the spin off,
Angel.

Rounding out the ce-
lebritylineupisoneofthe
mostknownvillainsfrom
the silver screen Sarah
Douglas, who portrayed
UrsaintheSupermanand
Superman II, which put
the world-wide spotlight
on Douglas, who was al-
readyknowntoaudiences
in the United Kingdom
from her work in theatre,
filmandtelevision.

Fans and visitors to
thisyear’sSupermanCel-
ebration will have an op-
portunity to meet Kidder
andDouglasatAutograph
Zone,insideMetroCham-
beronFriday,June9from
10a.m.tonoonandfrom
3to6p.m.From1:30-2:30
p.m. Kidder and Douglas
willbeonaquestionand
answerpanelco-hostedby
John Field and Jim Bow-
ersattheMetroTent.

Kidder and Douglas
will be available forpho-
tosattheSupermanStatue
priortotheirquestionand
answersession.

On Saturday, June 10
they will return to the
Autograph Zone from 10
a.m. to noon and from

2:30to6p.m.Photosand
DVDswillbeavailablefor
purchaseattheAutograph
Zone.

CainandMarsterswill
appear in five autograph
sessions, Saturday, June
10,whichwillbe located
at the Baymont Theater.
The first session, Auto-
graph Session VIP-A is
from9-10a.m.;VIP-B,is
from10-11a.m.;Session-
C is from 2:30-4 p.m.;
Session-D is from 4-5
p.m.andSessionEwillbe
from5-6p.m.

Ticketsarerequiredfor
sessionsA-D. No tickets
arerequiredforsessionE.
Fanswillbeallowedinas
longastimeallowsuntil6
p.m.

During the four-day
celebration, visitors can
sample food items at nu-
merousfoodvendorslined
along Market Street and
browse sidewalk sales.
Thealways-popularcarni-
valatDorothyMillerPark,
bringsallsortsofexciting
rides, along with conces-
sions,includingcorndogs
andcottoncandy.

There will be musical

entertainment each eve-
ning with performances
on Thursday evening by
the Ball Brothers at 6:30
p.m. followed by Adam
Crabbat8p.m.OnFriday
eveningattheMetroTent
adancepartykicksoffat
8p.m.with theBreakfast
Club; on Saturday Corey
Evitts & Revolver will
keeppeopleentertainedat
theMetroTentstartingat
7p.m.

Many of the most
populareventsarereturn-
ing to this year’s line-up
including theSuperRoad
Race,HeroesandVillians
Costume Contest and Ki-
wanis  Club Supertrek
BikeRide.

Other favorites events
include: The Metropolis
Rotary Club Car Show,
Color-A-Cape for kids,
Super Baby Contest and
the Supergirl and Super-
boypageants,justtoname
afew.

Right in the middle of
alloftheactivitiesvisitors
will have the opportunity
toposewiththeworld-fa-
mous 15-foot-tall bronze
statue of Superman and

tour the Super Museum,
which holds the largest
collection of Superman
memorabiliaintheworld.

Or, visitors can walk
just a few blocks to see
the Lois Lane statue, the
slightly larger than life
bronze statue of Noel
Neill, the First Lady of
Metropolis. The celebra-
tion continues through
Sunday, when the fun
concludes at 5 p.m. with
aclosingskitattheSuper-
manstatue.

For more detailed in-
formationontheMetropo-
lis Superman Celebration
guests,besuretoreadthe
Metropolis Planet special
sectionintheJune1issue
of the Planet or visit the
official websites: super-
mancelebration.net, me-
tropolischamber.com or
metropolistourism.com or
calltheMetropolisCham-
berat800-949-5740.

The Superman Cel-
ebration is hosted by the
Metropolis Chamber of
Commerce, the City of
Metropolis and the Me-
tropolis Area Tourism
Commission.
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